Keeping In Touch

August 28, 2013

Christian Baptism

Congratulations to seven young people—youth and young adults—who were baptized Sunday at Lake Cherokee.

Beginning “a new life in Christ” are Dillon Taylor, Jaxon Evans, Jordan Hayes, Levi Lister, Luke Lister, Madison Taylor and Welby Jordan!

Approximately forty church members, family and friends were present to share the event. Fr. Maxwell, Rev. Smythe and Bryson conducted the service. Garland Irwin and Sue Wilson read biblical passages for the occasion.

Those baptized were present Baptismal Certificates in worship. There will be a baptismal service September 29 t 9:00 AM at Lake Cherokee.

IF YOU WISH TO BE BAPTIZED by immersion that day, please contact Bill Smythe, 903-240-9631.

Men’s Fellowship Cookout

“Rare,” “Medium,” or “Well-Done” was “well done!” The Men’s Ministry had a good Cookout Tuesday evening with 61 reservations! Thanks to ALL who helped “pull it off,” and a special thanks to Ray Eustace and Scott Cole for “manning the grill.”

Women’s Ministries

DOCK: Daughters of Christ the King

Women’s Ministries reported a good “Dinner and a Movie” last night. Looking ahead in Women’s Ministries:

- October 12 is “Clothing Swap.” More information will follow;
- November 16 is “Market Place,” a bazaar sponsored by Women’s Ministries. More information to follow.

Matters of Stewardship

August 25, 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Fund</td>
<td>$3,968.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worship Attendance</td>
<td>~ 175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kids Kount Korner

Kids Kount—a ministry for children and youth at The Church at Lake Cherokee—resumes fall programming Sunday, September 8 at 5:00 PM.

Fall plans includes: “Fall Rally, weekly fellowship meetings and service projects. A special thanks to Ms. Sharon, Mr. Randy, Mr. Patrick and Ms. Terri and all other adults who worked with and hosted “Kids Kount” events this summer.
**Joys and Concerns**
(August 25 - 31)

“Do not be anxious about anything, but in everything, by prayer and petition, with thanksgiving, present your requests to God.” Philippians 4:6

**Please pray for the following**

**Joys:**
- **Birthdays:** Melba Blitch 27th, Sherry Boatman 29th, Karen Nimmo 30th, Dillon Taylor 31st
- **Anniversaries:** Tressie & Chuck Grant 25th

**Concerns:**
- Al Devens (Alice Miller)
- Archie Campbell (Randy Graves)
- Baby Carlos (Carrie Densman)
- Ben Martin (Tessa Murray)
- Bob Harris (Jadean Roberts)
- Brian Bradford (Seth James)
- Brian Cooper (Sheri Whittington)
- Bruce Busse
- Camryn Noll (Billie Jordan)
- Carol Melendy Feather (Marilyn Mould’s cousin)
- Carolyn Jeffery (Cherise McIntyre)
- Carolyn Matter
- Charlotte Tyler (Robert Dragisic)
- Courtney Mahan (Ann Mowery’s daughter)
- Dan Shieldes-(Nita & Paul Bryan)
- Danny Dunn (Dicky & June Bedford)
- David Roberts & family (Linda James)
- Dee McCorkle (Darla Martin)
- Destry Holcolm (Linda James)
- Dinah Morgan (Cherise McIntyre)
- Don Hessler (Alice Miller)
- Don Hughes (Sandy Graft)
- Donna Reed (Sandy Boaz’s co-worker)
- Donna Vanderwoude (Jadean Roberts)
- Dot Maxwell
- Duane James (Ted James’ father)
- Ed Tom Whitehead (Sandy Boaz’s son’s father-in-law)
- Elaine Deaton (Tammie Evans)
- Gary Boyd (Jadean Roberts)
- Greg Lamon (Ronald William’s nephew)
- Johnnie Reeves (Tammie Evans)
- Jack Milkent (Ancil & Sherry Boatman)
- Jack Lee Speer (Jane & Darrell Wolven)
- Jan Porter (Robert Michlewicz)
- Jason Smith
- Joe & Vicky White (JoAnne Jordan)
- Joe Early (John Hacker)
- Julie Mason (Linny Ramsey)
- Jussin Smythe (foot surgery)
- Kathy Cupit (Mary Wade)
- Lane Shoemocker (Betty Cole)
- Linda Pillow-Smith (Julie Vestfals sister)
- Linnie Priestly following the death of her son, Brandon Keaton, (Tammie Evans)
- Mabel Clark (Dave Clark’s mother)
- Mary Conway (Jane Wolven)
- Maxine Thomas (Nita & Paul Bryan)
- Melba Taylor (Byron Taylor’s mother)
- Michael Vassallo (Linny Ramsey’s brother)
- Mike Ward
- Nicole McPhearson (Marilyn Moulds)
- Penny Reeves (Karla Smith)
- Rick Campbell (Linda James)
- Rosemary Persa (Marilyn Moulds)
- Steve Cole (Scott Cole’s father)
- Tammy Terjo (Brandy Brisby)
- Tamsin Abottene (Jadean Roberts)
- Terry Vanderwerf (Mike Hendrick)
- Tim Propes
- Tracie Ann Guillory (Tammie Evan’s aunt)
- Tristen Small (Johnny & Camilla Simmons)
- Vickie Joyner
- Vida Boyd (Nita Bryan’s sister in law)
- Welby Jordan (Billie & Mike Jordan)
- Wendy Tramel Jeter (Lori Hendrick)
- Wes Murray (Jason Murray)
- Willena Mobbs Metcalf, Kim Permenter’s mother (Mary Dodson)

**Extended Family / On-going concerns:**
- Bonnie Johnson (Cherise McIntyre’s aunt); Betty Cole (Donna Reader’s mother); Brandy Parker (Monica Jastrow); Deana Colvin (Jadean Robert’s mother); Diane Vermersch (Linda James); Dot Hale (Mark Hale’s mother) Dot Maxwell (Mike Maxwell); Duke Welch (Jane and Darrell Wolven); Eric Elliott (Ray Cunyus’ brother & Lauren Cunyus’ uncle); Faye Williams (Ann Mowery’s mother) Flo Parker (Monica Jastrow’s grandmother); Glenda Owen-Jay (Karla Smith’s mother); Hazel Taylor (Cherise McIntyre’s mother); Katy Gukich (Johnny & Camilla Simmons) Community Service Personnel; U.S. Military; Woody & Linda Malone; Jeannie Walker (Vicki Clayton’s mother); Lillian Irwin (Garland & Ronnie Irwin & Elaine Hale’s mother); Marie Taylor (Johnny Taylor’s mother); Mary Nell & Duane James (Ted James’ parents); Mary Jane Frezea (Cherise McIntyre’s cousin)
- Nita & Kenneth Lindsey (Sherry Boatman’s mother & step-father); Norma Barrilleaux (Sandy Kalmus’ mother); Pam Swift (Sherry Boatman’s sister)
- Pauline Howle (Karla Smith’s grandmother); Pauline Richardson (Karen Nimmo’s mother); Reba Reader (Mike Reader’s mother); Karla Smith
# The Church at Lake Cherokee

## September 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>See &quot;Sunday Morning&quot; at the Top of the Calendar</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Labor Day</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>See &quot;Sunday Morning&quot; at the Top of the Calendar</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **10:00 AM Women Ministries Bible Study: "A Woman's Heart."**
- **6:30 PM Chasing Francis Small Group**
- **10:00 AM Women Ministries Bible Study: "A Woman's Heart."**
- **6:00 PM Kids Kount Begins for the Fall**
- **7:00 AM Hale's Angels Small Group**
- **7:00 PM Spirit Seekers Small Group**
- **10:00 AM Women Ministries Bible Study: "A Woman's Heart."**
- **7:00 PM Righteous Brothers Small Group**

For Birthdays and Anniversaries, go to the church website, [www.thechurchatlakecherokee.com](http://www.thechurchatlakecherokee.com)

Sunday Mornings: 10:00, Sunday School: 11:00, Worship: 12:00 Fellowship Lunch: Nursery Provided

Mon, Wed, and Fri, 6:30 AM, Yoga / Pilates; 9:00 AM Body Sculpting ~ Mon and Thurs, 6:00 PM Zumba